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Fig. 3.\[Opening ceremony\] Prof. Hiraoka (President of ICRR2015, Kyoto University)

Fig. 4.\[Plenary lecture\] Prof. Yamanaka (Kyoto University)

Fig. 5.\[Conference venue\] Kyoto International Conference Center

Fig. 6.Audience in main hall during plenary lecture

Fig. 7.\[Poster session\] participants enjoyed discussion and a light meal

Fig. 8.\[Special party for young investigators\] Many young researchers and senior famous scientists enjoyed the party

Fig. 9.\[Gala dinner at Toei Movie Theme Park\] Prof. Hiraoka, Prof. Ohnishi (President of JARR) and other staff welcomed participants at the entrance dressed in Edo era costumes

Fig. 10.\[Closing ceremony\] Prof. Komatsu (Editor in Chief of JRR) announced JRR award winners

Fig. 11.\[After closing ceremony\] (From left to right) Prof. Kondo (Toyama University), Prof. Miyagawa (Tokyo University), Prof. Ohnishi, Prof. Hiraoka and Prof. Kamiya (Secretary-General of ICRR2015)
